
PE Lead Teacher: Edward Kyndt

Total number of pupils on roll: 293

Lump Sum: £16000

Amount of grant received per 
pupil: 

£10

Total Grant Amount: £18930

Objec5ves of spend: 
• Improve provision of PE & sport at Porters Grange Primary School. 
• Ensure that PE & school sport is judged as at least good through any external monitoring. 
• Broaden the sporLng opportuniLes and experiences available to pupils. 
• To develop a passion for sport and physical acLvity. 
• To engage the children in physical acLvity during play and lunch Lmes

Outline of Primary Sport Premium spending

Item/project Cost ObjecLves Outcome/impact

OPAL Project resourcing £99.99 Enhance the outdoor playing of 
sports and other imaginaLve play

Children and parents report via feedback 
and survey that they are more acLve in their 
play than before.  Alongside the extension 
of the playLme itself playing of sport and 
other acLviLes have increased the acLve 
minutes for our children.

Bouldering £76.66 Provide the children with a taster 
session of the local bouldering 
provider with a view to children 
being able to experience a new 
sport to them

Children were presented with unfamiliar 
challenges in a safely regulated area.  The 
children reported greater self esteem from 
being successful and a number of children 
have conLnued to use the facility



Swimming Lessons £6165.89 To provide children increased 
swimming provision.

As the school is located in a coastal area the 
children are offered extended swimming 
opportuniLes so that every year group in 
KS2 now swims and year 3 have intensive 
lessons over the course of the year.  The 
children are now more able to swim and as 
it is a repeaLng programme their confidence 
is increasing.Transport to sporLng 

opportuniLes – compeLLons and 
swimming

£8855 To enable children to access 
swimming lessons for a half term 
each year and to provide transport 
to sporLng compeLLons

As a result of entry into compeLLons over a 
third of the school has had the opportunity 
to represent the school in various sports 
such as athleLcs, football, dodgeball and 
inclusive sports such as panathelon, 
goalball, kurling and boccia.  The boccia 
team made it through to the Essex finals

P.E. Equipment £454.83 Following on from feedback stocks 
of sporLng equipment has needed 
replacing or improving so as to 
enhance the sporLng 
opportuniLes for the children.

New basketballs, footballs, bean bags and a 
Boccia set purchased for use in lessons over 
the coming years.

Sports Coaches for a]er school 
clubs and in lesson CPD

£1470 To widen our a]erschool sports 
provision and upskill teachers in 
delivering the PE curriculum

Teachers in years 3 & 4 benefited from half 
a term of in lesson CPD 

Karate Coach £1440 Provide access to new sport that 
are not ordinarily on the 
curriculum and so broaden the 
children’s experiences

Up to 30 children a week for two terms 
received expert coaching in karate from an 
expert coach.  As it was run before school it 
incenLvised aaendance.

Gazebo £302.49 Provide sun protecLon for 
children whilst aaending sporLng 
events in the summer.

Children will now be able to shelter safely 
from the harmful effects of the sun during 
events such as Borough Sports.



Sports Day £24.91 Purchase a cup and ribbons to 
celebrate the victorious sports 
colours team

At our annual sports day we were able to 
present the winning team captains with a 
trophy decorated in their team colours to 
display to the gathered crowd

Summary

Total Sport Premium received £18930

Total Sport Premium spend £1889.77

Sport Premium remaining £40.23


